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Talking about One's Educational Background
l çÜ*PË$ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l# GMýSPyýl ÝëW…§ø ð̂lç³µyýl…...
çÜ*PË$ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#° "school education" Ìôæ§é "schooling" A° A…sê…. çÜ*PË$ è̂l§ýl$Ð]l# GMýSPyø
ð̂lç³µyé°MìS "I had schooling/school education in Kakinada" Ìôæ§é "I completed

schooling/ school education" in Kakinada" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about where one completed one's education:
I was completed school education in Kakinada. (wrong)
I completed school education in Kakinada. (correct)
Reason: è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#° çœÌê ]̄l {´ë…™èl…ÌZ ç³NÇ¢ ó̂lÔ>Ð]l$° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS D ÐéMýSSÅ…ÌZ Ðéyìl ]̄l
"completed" A¯ól¨ second form of the verb. ©°MìS Ð]l¬…§ýl$ "was" ° ÐéyýlMýS*yýl§ýl$.

l {´ë£ýlÑ$MýS Ñ§ýlÅ GMýSPyýl ÝëW…§ø ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"Primary education" Ìôæ§é "elementary education" A ó̄l ç³§éËMìS {´ë£ýlÑ$MýS Ñ§ýlÅ A° AÆý‡¦….
{´ë£ýlÑ$MýS Ñ§ýlÅ GMýSPyýl ÝëW…§ø ð̂lç³µyé°MìS "I completed primary education in Guntur"

Ìôæ§é "I had elementary education in Guntur" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about where one had one primary education:
I have primary education in Guntur. (w)
I had primary education in Guntur. (c)
Reason: {´ë£ýlÑ$MýS Ñ§ýlÅ VýS™èl…ÌZ ç³NÇ¢ ó̂lÔ>… M>ºsìæt "had" ° ÐéyéÍ "have" ° ÐéyýlMýS*yýl§ýl$.

lGMýSPyýl è̂l¨ÐéÐðl* ð̂lç³µyýl…
"I had my high school education in Nellore" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about where one had one's high school studies:
I had completed my high school studies in Nellore. (w)
I had my high school studies in Nellore. (c)
Reason: "had" ™ø third form of the verb ° ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ Ðéyìl ]̄lç³šyýl$ B ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ Æð‡…yýl$
¿êV>Ë$…yéÍ. B Æð‡…yýl$ {MìSÄ¶æ$ÌZÏ H¨ Ð]l¬…§ýl$, H¨ ™èlÆ>Ó™èl fÇW…§ø ð̂lç³µyé°MìS "before" Ìôæ§é
"after" ° ÐéyéÍ. Eg: I had completed high school education before I shifted to
Guntur.

lH çÜ*PÌZÏ è̂l¨ÐéÐðl* ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"I studied in Srividhya school" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a. "The school in which I studied is in

Guntur" A° MýS*yýl ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about which school one studied in:
The school in which I studied was located in Guntur. (w)
The school in which I studied is located in Guntur. (c) 
Reason: Ð]l$ ]̄l… è̂l¨Ñ ]̄l çÜ*PË$ Cç³µsìæMîS AMýSPyól E…sôæ "is" ° ÐéyéÍ.
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l çÜ*PÌŒæ àçÜtÌŒæÌZ E…yìl è̂l¨ÐéÐ]l$° ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"I stayed in the school hostel" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about how far one's native place is:
I lived in the school hostel. (w)
I stayed in the school hostel. (c)
Reason: "live" A…sôæ JMýS ^ør °Ð]líÜ… è̂lyýl…. àçÜtÌŒæÌZ E…yýlyé°² VýS$Ç…_ ð̂lõ³µrç³šyýl$ "stay"

A ó̄l ç³§é°² ÐéyéÍ.
l çÜ*PÌZÏ çÜÇV> è̂l§ýlÐ]lÌôæMýS ´ùÐ]lyé°MìS M>Æý‡×æ… ð̂lç³µyýl…...

"I couldn't study well when I was in school because I had health problems" A°
^ðl´÷µ^èl$a.
I couldn't study well when I was in school why because I had health problems. (w)
I couldn't study well when I was in school because I had health problems. (c)
Reason: JMýS ç³° ó̂lÄ¶æ$MýS´ùÐ]lyé°MìS M>Æý‡×æ… ð̂lõ³µr ç³šyýl$ "because" A ó̄l ç³§é°² ÐéyéÍ. D
ç³§ýl…™ø "why" ° MýSÍí³ ÐéyýlMýS*yýl§ýl$.

l´ërË ´ùsîæÌZÏ ´ëÌŸȲ ólÐéâ¶æÏÐ]l$° ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"I used to participate in singing competitions when I was in school" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about one's participation in competetions when one was in
school:
I was participate in singing competitions when I was in school. (w)
I used to participate in singing competitions when I was in school. (c)
Reason: JMýSç³šyýl$ JMýS ç³°° ó̂lõÜÐéâ¶æÏÐ]l$° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS "used to A ó̄l ç³§é°² ÐéyéÍ. JMýSç³šyýl$
´ërË ´ùsîæÌZÏ ´ëÌŸȲ é²… A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS "participated" A ó̄l second form of the verb °
ÐéyéÍ, ©°MìS Ð]l¬…§ýl$ "was" ° ÐéyýlMýS*yýl§ýl$.

l çÜ*PÌŒæ ÆøkÌZÏ GÌê è̂l¨Ðól Ðéâ¶æÏÐðl* ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"I was good at studies when I was in school" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about how well one studied when one was in school:
I was good at studies when I am in school. (w)
I was good at studies when I was in school. (c)
Reason: çÜ*PÌŒæÌZ E ]̄l²ç³šyýl$ GÌê è̂l¨ÐólÐéâ¶æÏ… A ó̄l¨  past tense M>ºsìæt ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ "was" °
ÐéyéÍ "am" ° ÐéyýlMýS*yýl§ýl$.

l_ ]̄l²ç³šyýl$ r*ÅçÙ Œ̄lMìS ÐðlâôæÏÐéâ¶æÏÐ]l$° ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"I used to attend tuition classes when I was in school" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about whether one attended tuition classes when one was
young:
I used to attended tuition classes when I was in school. (w)
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I used to attend tuition classes when I was in school. (c)
Reason: "used to" A ó̄l ç³§é°MìS JMýSç³šyýl$ JMýS ç³°° ó̂lõÜÐéâ¶æÏÐ]l$° AÆý‡¦…. ©°° Ðéyìl ]̄lç³šyýl$ ©°
™èlÆ>Ó™èl first form of the verb ° ÐéyéÍ.

lsñæ Œ̄l¢ M>Ï‹Ü Gç³šyýl$ ç³NÇ¢ ó̂lÔ>Ððl* ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"I completed X std in 2003" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a Ìôæ§é "I passed X std in 2003" A° MýS*yé
^ðl´÷µ^èl$a.
Error while telling about when one completed X std:
I have been completed X std in 2003. (w)
I completed X std in 2003. (c)
Reason: JMýS ç³°° Gç³šyýl$ ç³NÇ¢ ó̂lÔ>Ððl* ð̂lç³µyé°MìS second form of the verb ° ÐéyéÍ.
"have been completed" A ó̄l¨ passive voice ÌZ JMýS ç³° ç³NÇ¢ AÆ‡¬…¨ A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS
Ðéyól¨.

lC…rÈÃyìlÄñæ$sŒæ Gç³šyýl$ ´ë‹Ü AÄ¶æ*ÅÐðl* ð̂lç³µyýl…..
"I passed/ completed intermediate in 2002" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about when one passed intermediate:
I passed away intermediate in 2002. (w)
I passed intermediate in 2002. (c)
Reason: "passed away" A…sôæ è̂l°´ùÐ]lyýl…. è̂l§ýl$Ð]l#ÌZ E¡¢Æý‡~™èl ´÷…§éÐ]l$° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS
"passed" A ó̄l ç³§é°² ÐéyéÍ.

lC…rÆŠ‡ÌZ H çÜ»ñæjMŠSt ¡çÜ$MýS$¯é²Ððl* ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"I chose/opted for MPC in intermediate" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about which stream one chose in intermediate:
I choose MPC in intermediate. (w)
I chose MPC in intermediate. (c)
Reason: C…rÈÃyìlÄñæ$sŒæÌZ H çÜ»ñæjMŠStÞ G ]̄l$²MýS$¯é²Ð]l$ ó̄l¨ past tense M>ºsìæt "chose" A¯ól
second form of the verb ° ÐéyéÍ.

lC…rÆŠ‡ÌZ ´÷…¨ ]̄l ç³Æð‡Þ…sôægŒæ ð̂lç³µyýl…...
´÷…§éÐ]l$° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS "scored" Ìôæ§é "secured" Ìôæ§é "got" A ó̄l ç³§éË ]̄l$ ÐéyýlÐ]l è̂l$a.
C…rÈÃyìlÄñæ$sŒæÌZ G°² Ð]l*Æý‡$PË$/ç³Æð‡Þ…sôægŒæ Ýë«̈ …^éÐðl* ð̂lç³µyé°MìS "I scored/got/secured
450marks/ 65% in intermediate.
Error while telling about how many marks one got in intermediate:
I scored 450 marks from intermediate. (w)
I scored 450 marks in intermediate. (c)
Reason:C…rÈÃyìlÄñæ$sŒæÌZ G°² Ð]l*Æý‡$PË$ ´÷…§éÐðl* ð̂lç³µyé°MìS "in" ° ÐéyéÍ "from" °
ÐéyýlMýS*yýl§ýl$.
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l yìl{X, ï³i Gç³šyýl$ ó̂lÔ>Ððl* ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"I completed graduation/post graduation in 2001" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about when one completed graduation/post graduation:
I completed graduation since 2001. (w)
I completed graduation in 2001. (c)
Reason: H çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆý‡…ÌZ yìl{X ç³NÇ¢ ó̂lÔ>Ððl* ð̂lç³µyé°MìS B çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆ>°MìS Ð]l¬…§ýl$ "in" °
ÐéyéÍ. "since" A…sôæ ]̄l$…_ A° AÆý‡¦… Ð]lçÜ$¢…¨.

lH… è̂l¨ÐéÐðl* ð̂lç³µyýl…...
"I have completed graduation/post graduation in Science" A° ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a. "I am a

graduate /post graduate in science" A° MýS*yé ð̂l´÷µ è̂l$a.
Error while telling about one's qualification:
I have completed post graduation in 2009. (w)
I completed post graduation in 2009. (c)
Reason: ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ "have" Ìôæ§é "has" ° third form verb ™ø Ðéyìl ]̄lç³šyýl$ B ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ
Gç³šyýl$ B ç³°° ó̂lÔ>Ð]l$ ó̄l çÜÐ]l$Ä¶æ*°² ™ðlÍÄ¶æ$ç³Æý‡ è̂lMýS*yýl§ýl$.

l è̂l§ýl$Ð]l# VýS$Ç…_ C™èlÆý‡$Ë ]̄l$ {ç³Õ²… è̂lyýl…...
1. Where did you have your schooling?

I had my schooling in ____.
I completed my school education in ____.

2. Where did you have your primary education?
I had my primary education in ____.
I studied primary in ____.

3. Where did you have your high school studies?
I had my high school studies in ____.
I studied high school in ____.

4. In which school did you study?
I studied in ____ school.
The school which I studied is located in ____.

5. Did you study in a residential school or as a day scholar?
I studied in a boarding school.
I stayed in the school hostel.

6. Where did you do most of your schooling?
I had most of my schooling in ____.
I had my primary education in ____ but high school in ____.

7. Were you good at extra curricular activities when you were in school?
I was good at extra curricular activities when I was in school.
I used to participate in ____ competitions.
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8. Were you good at studies when you were in school?
I was good at studies when I was in school.
I was a bright student when I was in school.

9. Did you attend tuition classes when you were in school?
I used to attend tuition classes in the evenings.
I never attended tuition classes throughout my schooling.

10. When did you complete X std?
I completed X std in ____.
I passed X in ____.

11. Where did you study intermediate?
I studied intermediate in ____.
I passed intermediate from ____.

12. Which stream did you choose in intermediate?
I chose ____ in intermediate.
I opted for ____ in intermediate.

13. How much percentage did you score in intermediate?
I scored ____ marks in intermediate.
I secured/got ____ percentage in intermediate.

14. In which college did you study graduation?
I completed graduation in ____from ____.
I completed graduation in ____.

15. May I know your qualification please?
I have completed post graduation in ____.
I am a post graduate in ____.

-English Academy
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